
DON'S' REVIEW OF BUSINESS1-

II w York Clearing Hoiiass Eiccd a Billion
in Spite of tbo Holidays ,

BRIAKS ANY PREVIOUS FOUR DAYS' ' RECORD

licit * y Mill. ") it llfilli Deliverable
N Yvnr I'lutc .lllllN ( iiitnliiK-

l.ltUc ( in Orilfrn AViiiil unit
Uralu Condition * .

NEW YOHK , Oct. C. n. 0. Dun & Co.'s
Weekly Ilcvlcw of Trade will any torn rrow :

Thr grand demonstration in honor of Ad-
inlrnl

-
Jxiwuy effectually stopped hiMlncsB-

of inoBi kinds for two ilnyn In the chiefclly of the country and yet the remaining
trmisartlniiB ot the would liavicx -
rltodonder a year ngo. At NVw York ,
Where tlic Interruption grtMti'st , pay ¬

ments throuRh lliu clunrlng houses ex-
ceeded

¬

Jl.OM.uuo.OOi ) In four business dajs ,
a record IIOVIT before approached , nnd out-
mdp

-
New York the snlu roltects a great

expansion In the volumu of that kind of
buHlnoasvhltli docs not depend on ex-
changes.

-
.

It has been a week of remarkable mon-
etary

¬

changes hero nnd elsewhere. The
Uank of Kngland mlied ltd rate 1 per cent
licforo and 14 per cant after Itn weekly
fUUement. fruii ) 3H to & per cent , with.
the hone that the outgo to Now York
might 1)0 checked , nnd the Hank of Ger-
many

¬

lost also and raised its rate to C

per crnt. The Dank of Franco lout heav-
ily

-
While high rates were paid hero for

money required In Hpeculatum no Htrln1guncy embarrass any btnnch of legltlii

mate business and the stock market 1ms
held up surpilslngly.

With such business as the Great steel
companies aru doing It IH not strange
that their stocks are llrmly liuld. There
have been heavy sales ot rails , deliver-
able

¬
next year , 13 being llxed as the prlco

after consultation , and about jO,0 ))0 tons ,
fnlrly divided between eastern and west-
em

-
workH , were sold. For their protection

the great companies bought billets In
larso ciuantltles , for which It Is said $3-
3waa paid by some , and of llcsselner pig
nearly 2UO.OOO tons , the Federal Steel com-
pany

-
takhiB 110,000 tons and 1'lttsburg

works taking udvantagu ot old options.
Other largo rail contracts arc expected
soon , especially those of the Pennsylvania ,

I'late works .seem to be gaining little Ifany on their orders nnd bar mills are
crowded as over, while the ronow.il of ef-
forts

¬

for consolidation of sheet mills cansi-amore tictlvo buying. Hut whllo llessomcr
pig rose 25 cents ami gray largo at 1'ltts-
Uiii'K

-
declined 50 cents , llnlshed productsllf were not changed , rxci-pttng another rlso-

of 15 eentH per keg In cut nails , and there
Is reported some disposition to hold back
ordcrtt becaiihu ot the general ilse In1-
prlc ( s.

The wool market Is strong , with sales of
l.-'s.lBZ pounds at the three chief markets ,

prices being maintained , although the ad-
vanro

-
at London has been checked. The

cotton mills , after the general udvunco
In prices last week , have had a. large buslI

, ness , being helped by the rise In material.-
It

.

seems still uncertain what form of con-
solldatlon

-
, If any , will bo adopted by the

Fall Hlvor concerns.
After advancing about 2 cents wheat de-

clined
¬

sharply , uncertainty In the Trans-
vaal

¬

being used by speculators as an ex-
cuse

-
for the fluctuation. The closing prlco-

Is unchanged , with Atlantic exports of 3-

DKore
, -

( ! bushels , Hour included , against 2-

SS1.KJ
, -

buslielH last year , and Paclllc ex-
pertH of 397,0 !; :! bushels , against 702,414 bush-
els

¬

last year. When It Is noted that corn
exports wore also 2,902,232 bushels for the
week , against 2,63I , ( 2 bushels last year ,

the prlco rising 1 cent. It seems not strange
that wheat continues llrm , and western
receipts for the week have been only (! , -
61111.1 bushels , against 10,539,359 bushels
ast year.

The merchandise exports from New York
have been In four weeks J31202.022 In value ,
against $32,748,401 last year , which , with
the Increase in manufactured exports and
in Cotton exports from other points. In-
sures

¬

an enormous outgo for September ,
whllo the Increase In imports at New
York has been about $9,500,000 In value ,
apparently not enough to reduce the ex-
cess

¬
of exports from the month below

530000000.

HIIADSTHKIOT'S IlKVIUW OF TRADE.-

OiiUiiiilc

.

KucfHirnKliiK II1111 Staple *
! " ! nil In Priceor ..MountliiK.-

NBW
.

YORK , Oct. C. Bradstreet's tomor-
row

¬

will say :

Distributive trade , whllo smaller at
Homo markets , is still ot encouraging vol-
ume

¬

, Industry H active , railway earnings
heavy , prlcus still tend upward and bankclearings Increase , while failures are les-
Hcned.

-
. Fall festival * nnd other celebra-

tions
¬

nt fieveral cltleH have exercised an
appreciable effect upon retail trade andproved a Btltnulatlnfr factor In wholesale
lines. In Industrial affairs activity is1
widespread and strikes are fon'er and lessrostly than In most years. ..Though'-
k'hsened by holidays , bank clearings ,
swelled partly by heavy October disburse-
mcnts

-
nnd partly by general business ex-

pansion
¬

, tend to enlarge as the season ad-
vances.

¬

. UiiHlness failures are apparently
( it a minimum und liabilities are certainly
less coitly than for many years past.-

1'rlep
.

* aa n whole manifest aggressive
strength. Farm products nro especially
prominent In this direction , the sonth's
groiitt'st staple , cotton , owing to shortprop advices and to active speculation ,
loading in extent of gain with an advance
ot nearly half a cent for the week , or
nearly 2 cents as compared with a year
ago , and of qulto 2'A cents us compared
v Ith the low water price touched In the
unison of 1S9S99. The manufactured ar-
tlelo

-
Is strong In sympathy with the raw

product , but Is nlso strengthened by re-
ported

¬

heavy dealings In print cloths and

Collar shape and !

finish the samel-
In either brand ,

but of different
grades of linen.I

You pay only !

[ for material and'-
workmanship.

'

.

jCluatt "Waatlo" 25 ot , |
each.

[ Arrow "Velmor" 2 for 25 |
ota.

tACH-

WMTIC. . VUIO-

R."Corroot

.

Attire for Men"
report for AuI

Itumn and Winter , oont |

jto thooo who oak ,

Write oaro-
Station U Chicago

TT , PEABODY&O
. . .MAKERS. . .

by the fact that manufacturers of most
lines of staple cottons are heavily sold
nhcnd. War rumors have played nn Impor-
tant

¬

part In the week's operations , tending
In some respects toward chccklnB the ;

buoyancy of cotton , affecting London wool
sale prices and strengthening the tone ot
wheat and other cereals , which arc strong'-
In

'

the face of heavy Increases In vlslolo's-
upplies.

'

.

Wool has been In active demand by man-
ufacturers

¬

nnd Is higher at most markets.
Woolen goods retain nil of their old
strength nnd some classes nro still up-

Chartering of ships bv the UrltMi gov-
ernment

¬

has created some excitement In
the ocean freight markets and quotations
for room been marked up.

Dairy products reflect weather conditions
In higher prices and petroleum Is llrm on
limited production compared with demand.
Anthracite coal has been marked up nt
tidewater nnd demand Is brisk. Hides
and leather arc strong nnd metier. Iron
and steel hold all of their old strength ,

the former on heavy buying nt I'lttsburg
and further west , whllo large quantities
of steel rails have been bought by lead-
Ing

-
railroads and further heavy business

Is under consideration. Export tnido In
southern Iron has almost ceased and thcro-
Is tulk of reimporting some already
shipped.

Wheat , Including flour , shipments for
the week aggregate 6,183,398 bushels ,

aiilnst: 3S72,4M bushels ( revised ) last
week , 6457.221 bushels In the correspond-
ing

¬

week of 1898 , 4.S3BeU bushels In 1837 ,
1.050772 bushelM In tai and 2,2M,32S bush-
els

¬

in 1S95. Since July 1 , this season , the
exports of wheat aggregate 55,699,413 bush-
els

¬

, ngnlnst 52,498,121 bushels last year and
60 , SO,412 bushcln In 19798.

Corn exports for the week aggregate 4-

233,749
, -

bushels , against 3,523,089 bushels ( re-

vised
¬

) last week , 3,564,710 bushels In this
week a year ago , 2,109,610 bushels in 1897 ,
2,772,090 bushels In 1S96 and 1,367,010 bushels
In 1695. Blnco July 1 , this season , corn ex-
ports

¬

aggregate 64,917,366 bushels , against
39,659,048 bushels during the same period a
year ago and 43,618,102 bushels In 1S979S.

WEEKLY CI.1SAUINO HOUSE TOTALS ,

of nn luenn Trnnnnctlonn-
b >- the Amoclnicd nnnk ,

NEW YOHK. Oct. G. The- following
tabla , compiled by Undttrcct's , shows th
bank clearings at the principal cities for the
week ended October B , with the per-
centage

¬

of Increase and decrease as com-
pared

¬

with the corresponding week lastyear :

'

'

'

|

Situation Allrcud and nt Home Favor *
Continued Money Strlnu 'uey.

NEW YORK , Oct. 6. Bradatreel'e tomor
run will eny ot the New York stock market

The attention of Wall street was mainly
devoted to the question ot money. The ex-
trcmo rates for call loans of from 20 to 4
per cent recorded on Monday and Tuesday
wore unnecessary. In fact there has beei
some discussion as to whether such rate
were not the result of manipulation. It i
evident from the bank statement pulillshec-
on Thursday , September C8 , Just before th
market entered on the 'two days' recess fo
the Oewey reception , as well as from th
known movement of money to the Interior
that the bunka were still losing cash am
were obliged to contract "the volume o
their call loans to the street. The pay-
ments in New York City and other Octabe-
dUbursemonta necessitated an extra
amount of disturbances of loans , and ther
consequently wtxa not a little pressure re-
sulting

¬

In many borrowers ttelng forced to
pay from 10 to 15 per cent for daliy accom-
modations

¬

, while from 6 to 10 per cent was
the easiest obtainable. Nevertheless the
market became leas disturbed , as the bal-
ances

¬

were readjusted , and by Thursday 12
per cent was the extreme of the time loan
market und lenders with unemployed foa-
lancea

-
had to be contented to accept from 3-

to S per cent at the end of the day , and on
Friday the extremes were from 5 < o 8 per
cent.

Both the money and stock markets have
been to &ome extent Influenced by the rlrc-
In the Dank of Kncland rate to 6 per cent ,

which together with the firmness of the
London open money market and the finan-
cial

¬

pressure shown In Germany renders
further immediate importations of gold Im-
probable

¬

If not Impossible. Relief from
this source belnff cut off discussion of the
commercial financial situation does not de-
velop

¬

signs favorable to the restoration of
decided ease in the New York loan market.
The activity of trade and the prosperity of
the country It Is held will keep money In
circulation during1 the autumn and early
winter , while In ordinary circumstances it
would begin to return to New York as soon
ns the crop movement was well under way ,

It therefore eeemH that 1ho stock market
mu t resign itself to a high If not stringent
money market. In which 6 per cent will be
the minimum for both call and time loans.

In spite of this tendency and the disposi-
tion

¬

ot professional traders to press the
market for sale prices have behaved w ll ,

and ufter a pretty general , though far
from severe , decline in the early part of
the week n dull , irregular recovery set In-
on Wednesday. This was partly In sym-
pathy

¬

with the. improvement at London , it
was , however, noticeable that most of thepurchasing here was by the bears and rep-
resented

¬

the coveringof their short con ¬

tracts. In fact , one of Hie features of the
week wes the failure of the high money
market to produce any appreciable liquida-
tion

¬

of long stocks , Meantime , apart from
dearer money , nearly all tha circumstances
bearing on Mock values .began to be avail-
able

¬

, and the prosperity of trade naturally
creates a certain feeling of confidence In
tile future market. The International yacht
race has diverted the attention of a con-
siderable

¬

section of the WaM street profes-
sional

¬

element from the market. On Fri ¬

day the market developed a good degree ofstrength on further favorable finfluences
from London.

THR WonnintJ MAN'S FHIEND.

The mind reacts on the body
In a wonderful way.

Perturbation of mind nnd
anxiety cause any predlsjiosl-
tioti

-

to disease to develop Into

actual disease.
Many n man who has fallen

a victim to llrlgbt's disease of

the kidneys cnn trace Its first
manifestation to a time when

he was struggling for fltmnclnl

life In n very sea of troubles.
What can be done under

such circumstances to avoid a
probably mortal disease ?

Why , follow the example of

thousands , who now bless Its
discovery , nnd take AVarner's

Knfe (Jure-

.It

.

Is a remedy that cnn be

relied upon , a remedy that
never falls-

.COOSE

.

EGG FOR NEBRASKA

Antelope Stala Foot Ball Players Mate No

Showing at Amet.

IOWANS EASILY SCORE THIRTY-FOUR

They .Atlike < lic First Touchdown In-

Kxnctly One anil n Half Min ¬

ute. After the Unit In-

I1 tit In IMuy.

AMES , la. , Oct. 6. ( Special Telegram. )

The foot ball game plnycd here today be-

tween
¬

the Nebraska university nnd the
Iowa State college resulted in a score of
34 to 0 In favor of Ames college with halves '

of twenty minutes. Nebraska kicked oft to-

Ames' twenty yard line and In exactly ono
mlnuto and a half the Amca team made a-

touchdown. . The goal was easily klckoJ ana
In five minutes after Nebraska bad kicked
off the second time Ames had made another
touchdown.and goal. The Ames team
seemed to have no troubleat nil to malts
gains from ten to fifty yards. Nebraska's
center was very weak on passing the ball ,

causing such an exhibition of fumbling at
quarter as Is rarely seen la teams of Ne-

braska's
¬

class. Nebraska's biggest gain
during the whole game was only fifteen
yards and then the ball waa lost on a-

furablo. . The Ames team was strong on-

dofensira and Nebraska was forced to punt
often in order to make any galas. At the
end of the first half the score stood 29 to 0-

In favor of Ames. The westerners rallied
a little In the second half and held the
agriculturists down to one touchdown. The
lineup was as follows :

Drain L. K Smith
Brow L. T Tan-
Koohler

-

L. G Chambers
Typan C Owen
Ringer R. G Byl-
Pcaroe R. T Eckles-
Cortellon R. E Griffith
Crandall Q. B "Walker
Williams L. H Leclerc
Benedict R. H Roberts
Gordon F. B Gordon

Cincinnati. S ; LonlnYlIle , 1.
CINCINNATI , Oct. 6. Harm struck out

nlna ot the Colonels today , did not etvo-
a base on balls and allowed but ona hit.
Phillip ] ) ! was easy for the Reds. . Attend-
ance

¬

, 250. Score :
CINCINNATI. LOUISVILLE.-

Jl.H.O.A.E.
.

n.H.O.A.E-
.Barrett

. .
, rf..l 2 0 0 1 Hey , cf 0 0 I 0 0

Crawford , cf.l 1 4 0 0-

Sclbaoh
Clark , If I 0000L-
e&ch, U..O 0 3 0

B
, 3b.O 1 2 S 0-

Wainior.akl y , Hi.2 1400 . 2b.0 0 4 3
KctchamCorcoran , Zb.l 3310Ir-

wta.
, rf.O 0000

. 31.0 0 J 0 0-

Blbtrfeld
Kelley, lb..O 012 0 0-

Dattimer., es.l 1 1 10 . c..O 0320C-
llnrmanWood , c 2 3 10 0 0-

Halm
, ss.O 0060rh-tlllppl, p 0 1010 , p..O 0 0 1 0

Totals 8B27 3 1 Total 1 1 21 15 2
Cincinnati 21021020Louisville 0 00000100 1

Earned runs : Cincinnati , 6. Two-base
hits : Barrett , Wood. Stolen bases : Cor-
coran

¬

((4)) , Wood. Double play : Leach (un-
assisted

¬

) . First base on balls : Off Phll-
llppl

-
, 2. Hit by pitched ball : By Phllllppi ,

2. Struck out : By Hnhn , 9 ; by Phllllppi ,

3. Time : 2:05.: Umpires : O'Day and Mc-
Donald.

¬

.
Standing : of the TcnniH.-

Played.
.

. Won. Lost. P.C.
Brooklyn Hi 96 43 .CS1

Boston 145 92 53 .Kit
Philadelphia 145 90 53 .621
Baltimore 141 S.1 5S . .590-

St. . Louis 14S 82 CO .551
Cincinnati 113 78 63 . .54-

5Plttsburs 140 74 72 .507
Chicago 144 72 72 .500
Louisville 147 73 74 .497
Now York 143 57 SG .399
Washington 145 51 94 .351
Cleveland 148 20 I2S .135

Games scheduled for today : New York
nt Brooklyn ; Boston at Philadelphia !

Washington at Baltimore ; PlttHbure at
Cleveland ; Cincinnati at Louisville.-

At

.

Xonimrell Park Toilny.
There is every Indication that the Non-

pareil
¬

grounds at Fifteenth und Vinton-
wtreets will see bis crowds today nnd to-
morrow

¬

, when Buck Keith's Originals will
meet Manager Felt's alleKCd champions
from Superior. Tommy Ilyan , the well
known pugilist , Is In the city and 1 theguest of Buck Keith , who has Induced
him to umpire this afternoon's ball gamo.
The lineup for today Is :
Originals. Position. Superiors
Lacey Catcher McCausland-
Lawlor. . . . . . . . Pitcher Simmons
Dorcas First base Hayes
Bradford Second base Stoney
Waller Third base Gorman
Scully Short Htop Fey
Jelen Left field Newmeycr
Kennedy Middle field . . . . .Cooley
Dlnneen Right Jleld Glade

I.atnnln Meet Open * Today ,
CINCINNATI , Oct. a. The fall meeting

of the Latonla Jockey club opens tomor-

INVALID CHAIRS.-

We

.

carry in stock a large
line of rolling and reclin-
ing

¬

chairs for the use of
invalids and cripples ,

Call or Send for Illuitraltd
and Price * .

THE ALOE it PENfOLD CO. ,
Deformity Ilrnoa Manufacturer * .

108 Farnam OMAHA.-
Op.

.
. Paxton Ho-

tel.SWIFT

.

THE

NAME OF-

On Lard , on Ham , an
Bacon Is a guarantaa-

ff purify.

Swift and Company ,
Chicago , Kaunas City , Omuhu ,
St , Louis , St Joseph , St. Pnul ,

Clothing We Sell
Saturday Alfred Bon jn in In Co.'s

At the Continental Fine Clothing

line of this nntiouuceinetit is important to prospective purchasers of men's and boys' up-Every
. havu never carried such a stock since we've been in business. AVe 1m vo never hud nioro to show you

never bad more that is worthy , original and exclusive and wo have never offered so much for so litt-

le.Men's

.

Suits Men'sTop Coats
Our stock ol! men's suits was | are worthy of mention bo-

never so complete , consisting of the cause they are worth more than we
new gray striped worsteds , brown ask for thorn. They come in tan ,

and gray mixed colors , in cheviots KW.V lioiTlngbi'iio and pliiln tun iiml brown

and worsteds , made by the well live pric-

es$5,00
- -

known house of Alfred Benjamin $8,00 $10,00
&Co. , makers of the finest men's 12.00 and $15,00suits in this country. Four prices

8.00 , 10.00 , Men's Trousers
12.00 amd $15.00-

Vestee

Wi luivo never show n such nn exceptlonallyA-
Vell selected stock In nil colorH I'lve prices

2.00 , $2,50 , 3.50 ,
& Sailor Sui tsI-

n
5.00 and 600.

this line we carry a very com-

plete
¬

stock. Three prices Suits for Young Men
This line comprises the very latest ovations3.50 $5002.50 , , inaile by the well knovn house of 1'eck &

HuiiohhniH nil new elVeets l-'lve prices

$5 , 7.50 , $10 , $12 and $15Reefers for Boys
These range in sizes from 3 to 16 Children's Suits

years , and u hnmleomor line 1ms never boon Mntle by the famous I'eek & Iliuiclilnuisc-
ome.scon In Omaha two prices In the new effects pray , brown , checks
uiiil plnUls also the hi no and black twill

:.50 to 5.00 cheviot Four prices

Boys' Knee Pants , 50c , 75c and 100. 2.50 , 3.50 , 4.00 , 5.00
Men's and Boys' Shoes Men's and Boys' Shoes
Men's line cnlf winter weight Tails Men's line Vlcl Kid , gondola upper ,

bull dog and latest Black and Tan
toes .3.25 Shoes

Richard' '
* ) line Patent Loathur

Men's fine calf winter weight Shoos the 5.00
leather lined Tnn quulity-

Men'sShoes line Viol Kid , Black and

Men's fine quality 5.00 Enameled Tan
style

Shoes
too

any $2.65N-

.

Shoes all the late Men's strong , horvlceablo Worktoes Shoes made to
Mon'a iino Vici Kid cloth wear
tops black and 2.45 Boys' extra well made
tan School Shoos

. E. Cor-
.16th

. . E. Cor.Continental Co.N.& Douglas Clothing & Douglas

row afternoon. The Tobacco stakes , at-
one mile , will bo the feature. The meet-
inn continues nineteen days. Morgan
Chlnn will do the sturtlntr , The Judges'
stand will be presided over by Colonel
Louis P. Tarlton andw his associates will
he Charles F. Price and E. C. Hopper.
Over 600 horses arc now at the track , in-
cluding

¬
some of the best known performers

In the west. AVeather clear nnd track
fast. _
TOM WII.ICES I.BTS HACKERS DOAV.V.

Favorite lit 2il 1'ncc nt Lexlnicton-
In 1'junllIJcntcn 1 X Ciirinelllo.-

LEXINGTON.
.

. Ky. , Oct. G. The crowd
fell oft some from that of Transylvania
day , but It was still large.

The pacing futurity , which should have
lieen the feature of the day , was a farce.
Glory broke repeatedly In both heats and
so badly In the last that Lucle May dis-

tanced
¬

her.
The 2:17: pace , the first on the card , was

a big surprise. Tom Wllkes sold for 2o-

to 13 in the llrst heat and 25 to 10 in the

second. He won both with apparent ease.
I For the third Wllkes sold for BO and the

field for 10 , but the favorlto broke at the
head of the stretch nnd llnlshed second-
.Carmellto

.

won In handy fashion from
Billy George. Carmellto wan made favor-
ite

¬

on the heat , selling for 50 , the Held 25 ,

She took the next two heats with but little
trouble-

.It
.

took several heats to decide the 2:10-
trot. . May C was the original favorite and
after winning the first heat sold for DO ,

the Held 8. She could not kcej her feet
and was practically left at the post after
the starter had warned her driver re-
peatedly.

¬

. She was distanced , Karllm S-

wlnnlnc the heat. Earllm S Hold for 17 ,

the field for 25 , and when she took the
heat her price went to 50 and the field
Bold for 50. In the next heat the betting
was the same.

After the fifth Baron Holt sold for 25 ,

the Meld 15. Finally , for the last hent ,

Earllm S was again the favorite , the Held
bringing 15. Malzour was best and won
the last heat handily.

The free-for-all pace for tomorrow was
declared off , only Searchlight remaining In.

We're On Top Again

The best is none too good for us nnd
our friends As long as the copper-
wired , qtiilted-hottom shoes were the
best boys shoe made we sold them hut
just as soon ns the steel-circlet shoe was
made we saw at once It was the best
Hhoe ever mnde that's the shoe we offer
you now nt 2.00 A shoo that will out-

wear
¬

any two pairs of other shoes has
no wire braids to tear the carpets Is

not heavy or clum-

sy.Drexel

.

Shoe Co. .
Dp-tv-date Shoe H BJM

1419 FARNAM STREET.-

Bonder's

.

' Hardware
Some people may not know that we

carry the largest stock of builders'
hardware In Omaha but we, do nnd
not only the largest but our estimates
have always been found the lowest Wo
cheerfully figure on any sized contract-
When you come In to see our builders'
hardware you can glance around at our
stoves We've a line line of Ranges ,

Cooks , Base Burners , Hound Oak and
Oil Stoves We never let any one beat
our prices-

.A.

.

. C. RAYMER ,

1514 Fartiam St-

.TO

.

TEACHERS
If any of your pupils make hard wor k. of reading clmracetrs upon the black-

board
¬

they are very HUcly nearsighted. If you notice any who tire easily tired
In studying they nro probably far sighted.

Thousands of bright children nro h umpercd In this way by defective eyes.
Glasses to remove the strain would-ent Irely change their habits , and Inlluenco
all their after lives. Kvcry child In school should have an examination at least
once a year.- .

J. C HUTESON, , Manufacturing Optician ,
Kodaks , Cameras and Supplies. 1520 DOUGLAS ST,

Mr. H. S. Bronaon of Xew Haven , Conn. ,

offered to match his horse. Searchlight ,
against any pacer on the track for $2,5n-
oto J5000. He nlso offered to race withany three pacers for } 2,600 a nldo each ,
racing with Searchlight a Hlnglo heat-

.'Varsity
.

Foot Ilitll.
IOWA CITY , la. , Oct. G. (Special. ) The

foot ball frame between the State Uni-
versity

¬

of Iowa and the Un'r.-ersity of Chi-
cago

¬

will bo played tomorrow on Marshall
Field Chicago. Iowa's team Is In line form
and Its line-up will be : Baker , center ;
Brockway , right guard ; Burrler , left guard ;

Bby. right tackle ; Warner , left tackle ;
Waters , right end ; F. Williams , left end ;

C. Williams , quarterback ; Morton , rlshthalf ; Kelson , loft half , and Grilllth , full
back ; Bubntltutos , Hoover , Howell , Meg-gars and AIcKenn-

.rliuy

.

C Itlillnu ; Content.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Oct. C. Thirty thousand peo-

ple
¬

visited the park of the St. Louis Fair
aKsoclatlon today , half of whom witnessed
the closing : events of the harness meet-

Ing- . The drawing card wax the cowboy
rldliiK contest for the championship of the
world , which was sandwiched In oetwcen
the trotting hcatr The racing WUH with-
out

¬
special featuiu.
Victory of UnniH it SuriirlNO.

CHICAGO , Oct. C. The sensation of tha-
day'B racing at Hawthorne was the vic-
tory

¬
of Uncas In the second race and the

consequent overthrow of Montgomery , the
favorite , and Tom Klngsluy , a heavily
played second choice. Kltholln was beaten
In the fifth and Tappnn captured the race
in a driving finish from Periwig.

Cricket Mutch I'mtliioneil.
PHILADELPHIA , Oci. (1. The cricket

match between Hanjltslnhjl's eleven and
the Gentlemen of Philadelphia , which was
scheduled for today , was postponed until
tomorrow on account of rain-

.I'ool

.

Dull nt C-

iOL13NWOOD , In. , Oct. U.-Spc'clnU(

The Glcnwood High school foot ball team
will play Red Oak school Saturday.

When Nero Played His Fiddle

He did not have the opportunity of pet-

ting
¬

n piano at the price vve are making
on the few that we have at the exposi-
tion

¬

grounds All the Midway pianos
will ho sold at very low lljfut'CH All tlie
exhibition pianos In the Liberal Arts
building display will be Bold at 100 or
more dollars less than rotnll prices
Those are the best instruments that can
be made and this reduction is made
simply to Have freight and shipping
ehnrgcs Very enny terms will be made
011 them.

A. HOSPE ,
We celebrate onrB < 1 famine * * ohnN-

rcriarr Oct. 2Urd , 181)1)) .

Music and Art. 1513 Douglas.-

If

.

You've' a Nickel-
Bring It hero and get a Llttlo Barrister

We will guarantee to you the best G-

cent smoke you over had Inact you'll
say H's as good as many of the 10-cent
kind These little cigars ure nH their
name Indicates Barrister Not the orig-

inal
¬

10-eont Barrister , but a chip off thu
old block Smaller In size , yet largo
enough to give a good , heatlhy , satisfy.-
Ing

.

smoke All dealers sell the Llttlo
Barrister Insist upon getting It every

time.Win
- F. Stoecker
Cigar Co.T-

HH
.

UAKUISTI2R AGENT.
1404 Douglas ,

When Teddy Gomes-
Mr , Frederick Hatter will hhow him
thu latest Hough Jtlder hut , as well as
the best $ 'I.fX) lmt ever brought to
Omaha In Derby or 1'Vdoni' All the
latest shapes and shades Thin hat has
made a decided hit as It Is a popular
prlco and has all the style of the $5 mid
$0 bats All ( lie late full Miapos In the
eelobnited Dunlap and Stetson bloeks-
A hpi-dal line of caps for young men
now on show Also street and dress
gloves Ours Is a More of universal In-

terest to dressy m-

en.FREDERICK

.

The Hatter ,
The Lending Hat Mun ot the West ,

120 Soulli 151(1( Street.


